Abstract: An experimental study was conducted during 2011/2012 and 2012/2013 at Horticulture Research Station, Mondouri, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Monhanpur, Nadia, West Bengal, India, to evaluate the performance of fourteen different bush type French bean genotypes for seed yield and to study varietal characterization based on plant morphology. The genotypes, studied under this experiment were namely, Abhay, Shillong Local-3, Arjun, Selection-9, Arka Anoop, Arka Komal, Badshah, Anupam, Arka Suvidha, Falguni, Sonali, Local, Victoria and Vaishnavi-264. From overall point of view of the outcome of the experiment, it has been revealed that genotype with relatively bolder seeds with more number of seeds per pod, and higher bearing capacity per plant generally gives higher seed yield. Among the genotypes under study, Arka Suvidha was the best one as it produced the highest seed yield (2180.92 kg/ha) and relatively good plant vigour and fairly high seed vigour index (2944.38). Falguni and Mohanpur Local also can be considered promising once for seed production point of view.
INTRODUCTION
Seed is considered as the basic critical and vital input for enhancing and stabilizing productivity of different vegetable crops, harnessing higher net monitory returns per unit area, input and time of different vegetable crops. Good seed therefore, is the basis or critical input upon which all other inputs will depend for their full effectiveness. According to Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) of United Nations, India is the world leader in production of dry seed of french bean followed by Brazil and Myanmar. On the other hand China is world leader in production of green beans followed by Indonesia and then Turkey (FAOSTAT, 2010) . Scarcity of quality seed is one of the major hinders faced by the French bean growers of the plains of West Bengal for producing quality French bean pod. Although there is greater scope for seed production of French bean during winter season in the plains of West Bengal. Genotype is the most important factor in any crop production programme and is the basic material to which all other technologies are applied (Goutam et al., 2001) . Therefore, unless a good genotype of high potential is used; other technologies will also not work. These genotypes are also greatly varied in their performance under different agro-climatic conditions of the country which often creates confusions among the farmers about their choice of variety. So, selection of particular variety for seed production is also prime important for higher seed yield. Hence, it is essential to look forward for the production of quality seed in the state itself to uplift quality production of French bean. In this back drop, the present experiment was undertaken with the objectives to study the performance of French bean genotypes for seed yield and its varietal characterization based on plant morphology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This present experiment was conducted at Horticulture Research Station, Mondouri, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Mohanpur, Nadia, West Bengal for two winter seasons during 2011/2012 and 2012/2013 . The soil of experiment site is sandy loam in nature with around 0.57% organic carbon, 0.06% total nitrogen, available Phosphorous 30.10 kg/ha, available Potassium 115.7 kg/ha and pH 6.5. The experimental site is under subtropical humid region with range of average temperature of 25 0 C and 12 0 C during the experimental period (November to March) of both the years. Fourteen genotypes of French bean under bush type were evaluated to assess growth, flowering and yield attributing characters of plants and seed and quality parameters of seed to screen out for best performing genotype for seed production purposes. Preliminary information on fourteen genotypes are given in Table 1 . The experiment was laid out in Randomized Block Desing with 3 replications of each treatment. French bean seeds were sown in the field at a spacing of 60 cm x 30 cm in plots of 2.4 m x 2.1 m size. Number of plants per plot was 28. Normal cultural practices were followed and plant protection measures, particularly against white fly, were taken by spraying Hamla 550 [Chloropyriphos + Cypermethrin (50%+50%) E.C.]. The mentioned chemical was spread in two times at 10 days interval during the cultivation process. Pooled mean values of the parameters in each replication were statistically analyzed following Randomized Block Design. The ' Table' formulated by Fisher and Yates (1963) were consulted for the purpose of comparison of 'F' values and for determination of critical differences (C.D. values) at the probability of 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth and flowering characters: The representation of mean data of various growth and flowering characters of all the French bean varieties in Table 2 are showing significant variations. With respect to plant height the highest value was obtained in case of the genotype Badsah (47.53 cm) and lowest for the genotype Abhay (25.67 cm). Considering the number of branches per plant was recorded as the highest for the variety Anupam (3.73) and lowest in case of Selection-9 (2.03). Leaf number per plant counted as maximum for the variety Arjun (20.93) and minimum for the variety Falguni (12.13).
From the results and discussion of these plant growth parameters it can be concluded that under the agro-climatic condition of the experimental site in general, a good plant vigour has been shown by Arjun, Badsah, Sonali, Vaishnavi-264, Arka Suvidha, Falguni, Mohanpur Local where as comparatively poor plant vigour given by genotype like Abhay, Victoria, Arka Komal etc. The differences in the plant growth characters may be due to the genetic variability within the genotype itself or may be due to the environmental effects.
Amongst the genotypes in case of duration taken from sowing to first flowering Mohanpur Local took 41 days followed by Selection-9 and Arka Anoop (41.36 days and 42 days respectively). They differed statistically significantly from other genotype and can be considered as early flowering once. Whereas, the longest duration for first flowering has been recorded for Falguni and Abhay (49 days) followed by Victoria (48.33 days). These can be considered as late flowering genotype. With respect to duration taken for 50 % of the plant population of each genotype to come into flowering showed almost similar result comparing to duration taken for first flowering from sowing. Keeping in view the days taken to pod set or fruit set from 50% flowering longest duration has been observed for Shillong Local-3 (5.66 days). Whereas, the least time was taken by Anupam (3.33 days), Arka Suvidha, Falguni and Mohanpur Local (4, 30, 4.66, 4 .66 days respectively). Similar findings with respect to days taken to pod set from 50% flowering in common bean has been reported by Kamaluddin and Shahid-Ahmed (2011) .
Yield attributing characters:
The data pertaining to yield attributing characters are presented in Table 3 . Yield attributing characters were affected significantly within genotypes. Pod length differed in a considerable manner among genotypes which was highest for Shillong Local-3 (19.37 cm) and lowest for Falguni (12.96 cm). In general consideration, it can be concluded from the result that varieties like Shillong Local-3, Selection-9, Arka Komal, Mohanpur Local, Arka suvidha produced relatively longer pods whereas the varieties like Falguni, Arka, Anoop and Sonali having relatively smaller pod size. Highest pod girth was measured as 12.23 mm from the variety Shillong Local-3 and lowest from Falguni (7.06 mm). Varieties like Arka Suvidha, Mohanpur Local, Arka Komal, Arka Anoop, Selection-9 having intermediate pod girth ranging from 10 to 11 mm. The genotype included in the study produced an average variation of number of pods per plant was 7.45 to 20.19. Among the genotypes, Arjun produced maximum number of pods per plant (20.19) followed by Arka Suvida (19.52) and Sonali (19.18) . Mature pod yield obtained the highest for the variety Arka Suvidha (43.83 g/plant) followed by Falguni (42.57 g/plant). The lowest mature pod yield obtained from Shillong Local-3 (11.49g/plant). The highest number of seed per pod was observed on Vaishnavi -264 (6.83) followed by Arjun (6.33), Abhay (6.20). Arjun and Abhay are statistically at par but both of them differed significantly from Vaishnavi-264 (6.83). The results are corroborated with the findings of Shukla et al. (2006) . Their finding revealed that number of pods per plant had a positive contribution to seed yield. The genotype produced longest seed length and widest seed girth was Arka Suvidha (1.56 cm and 7.56 mm) followed by Mohanpur Local (1.55cm and 7.33 mm). Pandey et al. (2011) . 100 seed weight showed direct positive correlation with the seed size. These results are in consensus with the findings of Coimbra et al. (1998) 
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